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CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONS TO PREVIOUS 1'APJSRS.

13Y JOHN HAMILTON, M. D., ALLEGIIENV, PA.

The lapse 0f time and further observat:'on on sanie 0f the things
jtreated 0f in papers previously published in the ENTOMOLOGIST, render it

desirable to niake sonie corrections and additions.
§/±ogoderma orna/az, Vol. XV., 91, and XVI., 37.-The treatinent of

this pest there detailed so .ompletely anuihilated it that it lias flot been
seen since.

Dermes/es.Friscliii, Vol. XVI., 37.-Seems to be successfully natural-
ized, since it stili occurs abundantly on Brigantine Beachi, and last Sep-
tember wvas found at Atlantic City. Mr. Ulke lias also taken it at Wash-
ington, D. C. (UlkeiNMS.).

D. mzurinus, i. c.-This species, if ever imported, is not known to
have established itself. There is a fornm of D. nubilus Say, withi black or
partly black antennac, and a minimumn of fulvouis mnottling on the thorax
specimens of this kind were probably before Dr. Lecornte whien lie de-
scribed his murinus, Pr. Acad. Nat. Sci. VII, ioS ; and before Dr. Jayne
wvhen writing bis IlRevision of the Derniestidoc."

BZ«fts. -The Virginia species of BZ«ps, found very abundantly at
Alexandria, is similis Latr., as stated by Professor Riley. Another species
found ini Maryland by MNr. O. Lulger, is ,niecrona/a Latr. The com-
parisons and determinations were nmade by Dr. Horn on his recent trip to
Europe.

Gera/ocamj5a r-egalis, Vol. XVI., 15, 47 anid 1.2.-I have hiad sevenal
favounable opportunities to observe the mode of pupation of the gigantic
larvee of thîis regal nioth. Wlîere it can find -round sofi enougli to pene-
trate, it always pul)ates under the earth, and if at a proper depth, the pupa
remains tiiere iii a dlay cell formed around it by its own motions tili it dis-
closes ini May ; but if the larva does flot get deep enougli the pupa works
to tlue surface and probably does not survive. Shiould the larva, as is


